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Outline  of  Report  on  Iran  b.7  LyoDs  appl.oved  t)y  PC  11/15

Key  elem±nts  of  our  line:

1-  UDconditianal  support  to  antiimperialist  struggle
in  II.an.     Opposition  to  U.S.  war  tbreats  against  Iranian  revolu-
tion  and  attempts  by  U.S.   I.ulel`s  to  I`everse  antiwal`  sentiment
in  U.S.   to  free  hands  to  intervene  not  only  in  II.an,
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2-U.S.  provoked  embassy  takeover  by  bringing  Shah

here.     We  support  demand  to  extradite  shab.     Re
hostages:     U.S.   govt.   holds  full  blame.     If  Car.ter
is  concel`ned  fol`  well-being  simple  solution-send  sbah
back .

3-  Full  support  for  rigbts  of  II`anians  in  U.S.     Oppose
I.acist  campaign  of  depol`tations,and  attacks  on  democratic
rigbts  wh:Scb  threaten  rights  of  all  American9  working
people.     Same  rationale  could  be  used  vs  workelts  opposing
wage  guidelines.  big  oil  companies,   antinuke  demos,   etc.

4-  Do  everyt;hing  we  can  to  mobilize  american  people  to
oppose  a  new  Vietnam  war.

I-
Oar.tel.'s  moires  were  in  response  to  deepening  of  rev  process
in  Iran-growing  workers  struggles,  kurds,   etc.--"ass  antiimperialist  mobilization  this  has  provoked  has
potential  to  go  beyond  bounds  of  cap.:talist  pr
I`elations.     Del-ense  of  I`ev.  vs  imperialist  att
in  this  directi on.
Wbat  RES  doing.
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Carter's  moves  serious  war  thl`eat  with  unanim',`us  bcickir}g
of  entire  ruling  class  so  far.    Nothing  quite  like  this
Since  split  in  1`.   class  over  Vietnam:

.media  campaign  to  whip  up  racist  xenophobic  war
hysteria

.  use  of  rigbt  wing  demos  to  create  mood  of  intimidation
against  dissent

.   denial  of  deijocratic  ri3bts-banning  demon§tBations>
deportations
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This  is  not  only  attexpt  to  fl.ee  hands  to  move  militarily
against  world  revolution  but  `;lso  attempt  to  reverse
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But  rulers  face  big  problem  pulling  this  off  because
of  deep  antiwar  sentiment  and  politicization  that  bad
deepened  even  since  time  of  our  last  convention:

.   more  suspicion  vs  govt.   and  also  oil  companies
which  tried  to  blame  oil  cl`isis  on  II.an  before  and
we=e   exposed.     Labor  movt.   organized  anti  energy
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In  general  more  disc  about  riationalization.

(Milwaukee  Rd.,   etc.)

.Labor  party  discussion-recent  LA  mtg.

.   labor  movt   now  in  forefl`ont  of  fight  for  ELiA   (LI`.?.t\?)

.   Huge  shift  away  from  support  f or  nukes

.   Repponse  workers  and  allies  to
fidel  visit
Iranian  I`ev.   in  Feb.   and  defense  of  oul`  Odes
Nical`agua  as  we  get   -`ut  truth
our  election  campaign

Response  of  party  to  situation:
Called  most  branches   over  weekend.     Coml`ades  t`,ken
aback  t)y  media  campaign.     In  a  few  branches,   a  few

._. questions  were  raised  about  whetber  we  should  disassociate
ourselves  fl`om  taking  of  hostages,   or  I`ole  of  hbozneini.•then  discussed  line  that  will_  come  out   in  press  this
week   lots   of  cc>nfidence   and  incl`eased  ELilitant   orders.

.,    -Generally  party  ready  to  go  on  offensive.
Becau=ie  of  our  bantage  point  in  industl`y  we  have
f`ingers  on  pulse  of  reaction  to  tills  and  are  in  best
position  to  influence  events.W'hen  we  or  others  speak  out
vs  war  thr`'=at  and  explain  who  shah  is  and  why  be  should-'    be   sent  back,   ctners  are  encoul`aged  to  stand  up  and  speak
Qut.

Rather  than  succeeding  in  whipping  up  sentiment  for  wall,
iulers  have   succeeded  in  wh=..pping  up  a  big  debate
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uverwbelming  opposition  to  vietnam  stFle  war.
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Not  clear  who  will  stand  up  to  U.S.   govt  yet:
Meany,  bad  statement  but  many  in  labor  movt.   think

union  movt  made  bad  mistake  in  not  opposing  war
in  Vietna:a  in  big  way.
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students•      ¢P-Moscow`s   line   of   "fl`..e   the  hostar2:es"   effects   tben.

Can  expect  muck  of  left  will  fall  f6.r  r.   class  propaganda
t?!twr5gb5oTi?EcgEm3grI88?esEent  mass  opinion  given  their
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•that  we  should  do
Get   out  TI.uth

Militant,  forums,  PZ  campaign,  poster,local
candidates.     Brdnches  al`e  speeding  up  announcing
lcl  campaigns  in  face  of  situation.

Propagonda   actions whereever  possible-spedkouts ,
picHets,   I`allies,   debjtec5.     Try   to  dl.aw   in
broad  forces.     Campaign  to  get  uni'jns  and  officials
to  speak  out.     special  atl=3ntion  to  Camptlses
wbeL'.e  govt.is  trying  to  build  oppositi.on.     ¥sA

is  contacting  student  organizations.

Consider  helping  Iranian  stuier]ts  to  file
_f±i=    legal  suit  vs.  govtsl anti.'ieTI]ocratic  moves.

HKS   Defense:
Given  attack  t>y  U.S.   govt  on  Kbomeini  govt.

cannot  dust  proceed  to  collect  names  demandinrT
release   of  pl`isoners.     Not  clear  yet  wrLo  will  oppose
impel`ialist  pffensive.   Ihose  who  do  Bill  bave

impact  in  dej`ending  Com:ades`   later  if  not  freed  I)y  deepenieg  re`
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cover  iiKS  act;ivities  in  pl`ess
Pped  up  demands  to  free  antishah

tfa  unite  ever.yone  in  struggle  vs.
imperialism .

IBest   del-e.ise   of   Odes   we   can   offe-.L-now
is  as   sister  organizat;ion  whic_r}  is  in  fol`efront
of  nobilizirig  amel`ican  people  to   oppose  U.S.   war
threats  vs.  iranian  rev.


